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‘Young at Heart’ showcases students’ many
artistic talents
Raises funds for the eighth-grade class
trip, dance
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — Belmar Elementary students showcased their
artistic talents this past weekend at the Belmar Arts Council
[BAC] for a good cause.

Youth at Heart, an eighth-grade fundraiser to raise funds for
their end-of-the-year dance and class trip, was held on May 16
at the BAC.

The event featured the eighth-grade chorus, original artwork
of fifth- to eighth-graders and performances from students of
all ages.

Students also participated in karaoke.

“I wanted to get everyone at the Belmar Elementary School
knowledgeable about the Belmar Arts Council, and get the
community to see what talent is in the community in our
young kids,” said Aileen Fahy, an eighth-grade parent who
coordinated the event.

Mrs. Fahy has a child, Brigid, 14, in eighth grade.

About 40 people came out to the event, raising $230 for the
eighth-graders, she said, noting they have nearly reached their

fundraising goal.

The money will help fund the class’s trip to iPlay America, in Freehold, and the
end-of-the-year dance on June 19.
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A trio of singers — Mary Caldwell [from left],
Carleigh Dalton and Lizzie Colyer, all Belmar
Elementary eighth-graders — was one of several
acts that performed during the eighth-grade
fundraiser, Young at Heart. The fundraiser, held
on May 16, helped raise funds for the
eighth-grade dance and class trip. Photo by
SUEANNE GOSS, STAR NEWS GROUP
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